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POSSIBLY A COLORED CHAPLAINGATHER AT MEMPHIS OLNEY, THE PREMIER !

THE APPEAL CASE UPBUSINESS CONDI! IONS QUIET.
Tne Speculative Spirit Which Dominated

Few Days Ao Leas Conspicuous.
New Yokk, June 8. Bradstreets to-

day says:
The speculative spirit which seemed to dom-

inate both commercial and financial circlesuntil within a week or ten days past Is stillless conspicuous In all lines. Demand for6taple goods In a number nf I nwrannAc i. am.ll.

GASH RACKET! fj
1

THAT SAVES YOU MANY A DOLLAR! ..

A DISREPUTABLE PRACTICE.

Tviilth the' people of the South
are resenting, is the efforts of
some to sell them imitations for
the', real Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, because they make more
iauvy by the imitation ; and
t!:--- y cam lilfla that they swindle
t'jo pimple - in selling them an
iiuiloi' uruele. It's the money
they ivro altf r, and the people can
!;k out for themselves. 'Now
thu h just vliit the people are
lining, rani merchants, are uavicg
a l time trying to get people
to take the stuff they offer them
iu place of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator which is the "King of
Li vcr Medicin es,w because It "never"x.

Kentucky Representatives Holplne Oat
That to Their Constituents.

Washington, June 10, It may be
that the next house of representatives
will have a colored man for its chap-
lain. At least Representative-elec- t
Walter Evans, of the fifth Kentucky
district, is holding out that promise to I

me coiorea people who were very in-
strumental

j
in his election. Mr. Evans

is now working up the republicans' of
Kentucky for the support of the repub-
lican j

nominee for the governorship.
He has among the people there a good
many followers who are ministers of
colored churches and while it is not
Known mat he has promised any one ol i

them his support, he has declined his !

belief that, the fifty
. fourth congress

being republican in pontics, should
recognize the colored race by having a
colored man as its chaplain. It is un- -

derstood that all of the five republi- - i

can representatives elected to the nexl !

congress from Kentucky concur with
Mr. iwans in this view, and that thi?
movement among the colored people is
solidifying them in the' support of the
republican nominee.

JIM CORBETT IS DISGRACED.

The C nampiou Slugger's I.lttl Wife Wit
- uft for a Divorce.

New York, June 7. A. H. Hummel,
of the law firm of Ilovve & Hummel,
when asked if there was any truth in
the story tha't Mrs. J. J. Corbett would
sue her husband for absolute divorce,-decline- d

to make any statement. Mr.
Lake, the father of Mrs. Corbett. said:

The case lain the hands of Howe and Hum-
mel. M dfiugntcr Is very ill. in!cod and very
much worried. She visited her counsel, Howe j

and Hummel, about the matter. I cannot say j

If the suit has been commenced. If not, it will j

be. Jim. Is quite crazy, that is quite certain.!
He has not dcen himself for some time. This ;

womnn who will be named as the correspond- - '

ent in the action has got such complete mas- - j

tcry over him that he does not know whnt he j
Is doing. He brought her to this city only a j

short time ago and they stayed together in
some hotel for three weeks. I don't know the I

woman's name but my C.auchter says she be- - !

lon;rs in Chicago. Mrs. Corbett has refused to j

?le me any particulars about the case, as she j

says she does not wlsli to pain me.

THE SOUTH RICH WITH GOLD- -

A Proces Which May UeTp Southern
Mining Interests.

Washington, June 6. Mr. A. Hark-nes- s,

British vice consul at Charleston,
S. C, reports to the British foreign
office as to the recent gold discoveries
in that locality, ne says some of the
largest nuggets are said to have weigh- -

ed two, three and four pounds, and one j

nugget contained seven pounds of solid j

gold. lie is of the opinion that the

Underwear.
Ladies Ribbed Vests, 5c.

better than any we
had before at 8c.

Ladies Ribbed Vests --

Silk, at 50c. each. You
notice we have made

big jump from 5c. to 50c.
have all the interme-

diate prices, but space for-
bids their mention.

Balbrlggan Shirts

gauze. We call your
special attention to our 25c.
quality. You will find them

other houses at 370
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Mr. Harkness points out that the lins. The shooting took place in an
new chlorine process will render val- - alley in front of the side entrance to

STOIIES,

Prospects Encouraging for an
Enormous Delegation.

ADVANCE GUARD SOW ON THE SCENE.

One of the Largeat Conventions Ever Held
In This I'ountiy to Consider ft Ques-

tion of Political Ecououay De-

sire to Meet thal)tuer.

I Memphis, ienn., June 10. There as- -

6embles in Memphis next Wednesday
' one of the largest conventions ever held
to cousuier a single question of politi-
cal economs' in this country.

The present indications point to a
magnificent vindication of the pro-
moters of the movement to settle south-
ern and western silver people together
in a great legislative body. The call
was actuated by theholding of the big
convention in this city on May 2"rd,
when the opponents of free coinage,
living in the south, sent delegates to
hear Secretary Carlisle speak and to
give expression; to their views on the
money question in a series of well de-
fined resolutions. The meeting of the
opponents of the free coinage of silver
was looked upon as the inauguration
of a strong and vigorous campaign of
education along the line of the dele-
gates' views and the bimetallic league
considered it imperative to take, action
that would counteract the influence of
its opponents.

All southern and western states will
be represented and delegates have been
appointed in the larger cities. It locks
as though 1,500 or 2,000 delegates will
participate in the proceedings of the
feathering. They are coming from
every county of Mississippi, almost
everywhere in Arkansas and Tennes-
see, and the representation from Louis-
iana, Georgia and Alabama will be
very nearly as large.

Dispatches have been received daily
for the past week anuouncing the com-
ing of. silver delegations from every
quarter and tonight the hotels will be-

gin to fill with enthusiastic supporters
of free coinage.

Besides the delegates who will come
to Memphis while the convention is in
progress, indications now point to the
presence of at least 10,000 visitors.
The railroads have put on the reduced
rate tickets and in several instances will
run special trains for the accommoda-
tion of those who will come. The five
roadjs will run specials from all points
within 150 miles of the city.

GROVER WILL BE PRESENT.
So Is the General Belief With Regard to

the Southern Htates Exposition. '

Washisgtox. June 10. A party of......1 m .!ten gentlemen irom Atianw; represent- -
: 1 o. t . . : 1 f
1 1 lug VAjbLuir cuiLca tv juLcrudlluudl
Exposition company, reached Washing-
ton yesterday over the Southern rail-
way. They tire J. C. Oglesby, Stewart
Woodson. F. F. Rice, II. L. Wilson,
George W. Harrison. A. J. West, E. C.
Scalding. Porter King, Major Walter
Howard and H. II Cabaniss.

Their errand is to invite President
Cleveland and members of his cabinet
to attend the opening of the Exposition
on the 18th of September next. They
had expected to present the invitation
to President Cleveland today, but inas-
much as he will not be in city, having
previously arranged, members of the I

visiting delegation say, for a day's fish-
ing,

j

they will not be able to see him
j

until Tuesday. Mr. Cabiness expresses
the utmost cocfidence that the invita j

tion will be accepted and that the Ex- -
jj

position opening will be attended by j

the chief magistrate. j

The delegation will be accompanied
to the white house Tuesday by Secre--

tary Hoke Smith, who will return to-- j

day from a short visit to his family in
Atlanta.

TO APPEASE THE HUNGER.

Apeal for Aid, in the Name ef Oklahoma's
KaiTering Humanity.

VVicniTA, Kan., June 10. An appeal
for aid has been received here from
Medford, Okla. The sitizens are in a
wretched condition so far as food and
clothes are concerned, and pray for im
mediate relief. The appeal closes as
follows : "In the name of suffering
humanity we appeal to yon for such
sood and other things as you can shore
to help the destitute, and that as soon
as you possibly can, to appease the
hunger of crying children."

CHAOS REIGNS IN FORMOSA.

Collapse of the Republic and Flight of the
Rebel Ooverner Wild Riot.

Los don, June 7. A dispatch to the
Star from Hong Kong says the Chinese
in the northern part of Formosa are
completely demoralized. The people
have joined the soldiers in rioting and
looting, and there is chaos everywhere.
The rioters have burned the govern-
ment buildings at Taipefu and nobe"
The republic has collapsed, and Tang,
the rebel governor, has fled. The for- -

elcn residents are all safe but their
anxiety is great

Fatal Train Wreck Ir Pennsylvania.

Pottsviixe, Pa., June 7. A freight
and coal train collided on the Reading
road at Locustdale, near Ashland,
shortly before daylight yesterday morn-
ing, whereby the engineer, fireman and
front bralieman of the freight were
killed and the two trains were so badly
wrecked that it took several hours to
clear the wreck sufficiently to permit
trains to n through.

Rhode Island Murderer Canffht In Atlanta.
Atlanta, June 8. Dan Dalton, want-

ed in Providence. K. I., for murder,
was arrested here last night. He killed
a man named Heswell in 1893. Dalton
came here a few months ago as Denver
Ed Smith's manager. He admits his
guilt.

Sensation in Connecticut OrHi lal Circles.

Hartford, Conn.,, June 7. The house
vesterdav adopted a resolution direct
ing the auditors of public accounts to
investigate the accounts of

Staub for the past four years.
Representative Greene, who Intro-
duced the resolution, said that there
were vouchers missing from the comp-
troller's office.

Arguments Heard in the South
Carolina Registration Case.

ATT0R5EI BARBER OPENS FOR STATE

The Trend of HI Remarks Was That the
Federal Court Had bo Jurisdiction

In the Premises Mr. Douglass
Appears for Petitioners. I,

Richmond, Va., June 8. Argument
In the South Carolina registration case
was begun in the United States circuit
court of appeals yesterday before Chief
Justice Fuller, Judges Hughes and
Seymour.

Attorney General Barber opened for
the state of South Carolina. The trend
of his opening remarks was that the
federal courts bad no jurisdiction in the
premises. He said it was set forth by
Judge Goff that the petitioner was a
colored man, and therefore the refusal
of the laws of South Carolina to permit
him to vote was in violation of the fif-

teenth amendment of the constitution.
Mr. Barber called the attention of

the court to the fact that nowhere in
the record did this fact that the peti
tioner was colored appear, though it
was commented upon by attorneys in"
the lower court, and very prominently
brought to the attention of Judge Goff
when he granted the injunction.

The attorney general stated that in-

stead of providing for a discrimination
against any voter, the law set forth
that any male citizen, regardless of
race, color or condition, who had resid-

ed In the state for one year, was enti-
tled to vote. It was not the law, he
said, .that caused Judge Goff to hola
that voters were being denied their
privileges, but it was the abuse of the
law by people ostensibly working un-
der it. He contended that the law ashould not be held responsible for dere-
lictions of election officers.

Mr. Douglas made the opening speech
for the petitioner. He prefaced his ar-
gument with the statement that though
he and hi6 associate, Mr.-O'Bea- ap-
peared in opposition to the cause of the
states, they were tn no sense against
the state (except that they were en-

deavoring to bring about right.) In
addressing himself to the question of
the jurisdiction of the U. S. court ho
Baid that if a wrong was committed,
and the effort of that wrong was to
disfranchise a voter, and thereby im-

peril the federal elections, he .contend-
ed that a federal court in question had
jurisdiction. The law, he said, was in
violation ofj section 1. article 14, of the
constitution of the United States. Mr.
Douglas, continuing, directly attacked
the law aud argued that it was enacted
simply for the purpose of disfranchis-
ing the negro vote.

Mr. Douglas was ..followed bxJMr,
O'Bear, his associate, whose argument
was largely of a legal nature. He held
that the court had jurisdiction to hear
and act in the case, and then occupied
some time in the citation of various
authorities and cases bearing upon the
matter at issue.

Gen. Edward McCreary made the
closing speech for the state. lie began
his argument by making a careful ex-

planation of the registration laws, and
showing that the circumstances which
existed when they were enacted justi-
fied their passage. He compared them
to various other registration laws and
argued that they were not more un-

just or discrimating than the laws of
other states, which at various times had
been declared constitutional, and thus,
though the laws had been in existence
since 1876, their constitutionality
had never been questioned till 1895.
He said if they had been as unjust as
they are charged to be, they would not
have been allowed to have remained so
long unquestioned. He claimed that
the whole case was a political one, and j

that Mills was only a figure head, and
the speaker did not know so far as the '

record went, whether Mills was white
or colored. General McCreary closed-hi- s

very brief argument by saying he
thought the court was in full posses-
sion of all the facts and that it would ;

be unnecessary for him to ask the at- -'

tention of the court further.
- The chief justice was asked if it were

allowable to submit briefs but none i

were forthcoming. Three days were i

given each side in which to hand, the;
cases to substantiate their petitions.
They court adjourned till Monday at 10
o'clock.

GAMBLING DENS THE CAUSE.

A Prominent Toon North Carolina RaU- -
road Official Skips aa a Defaulter.

Goldsboko, N. C, June 8 Ashley
Slocumb, a young man who had the
confidence and respect of the citizens
of this city and was chief clerk in the
railroad office of the Atlantic coast
line, of which his father, Captain Slo
cumb, is agent, has skipped. He is a
defaulter to the coast line for SS.aoo.
His father had the misfortune to'fali '

and break his arm about four months :

ago, ana curing nis connnement Ash- -

ley, his son, acted as agent, hence the
defalcation. Rum shops and gambling-
dens the cause. "

j

Watching for Fillbnstertne Expedition. ;

Febnandisa. Fla., June 8. Captain ;

Woodruff, of the schooner Greenleaf
Johnson, which arrived in port last
evening, reports a man-of-w- ar which
he believes to be a Spaniard, lyinjr off
Cumberland sound, about six miles
from shore. There is no doubt she is
zealously watching Florida harbors for
filibustering expeditions.

,

The Chare Was Cruelty to Children.
Asheviixe, N. C, June 7. In the re

port Sent from here in regard to the ar-
rest of Frank Blair, formerly of Ashe- -
vllle, in Los Angeles, California, the
charge against him should have been
stated as cruelty to children and not
child murder.

A bill appropriating $10,000 to enable
the state of Illinois to participate in
the Atlanta exposition passed the leg-
islature Fiiday by a vote of 79 ayes and
lit nays.

Highest of all in Leavening

Judson Harmon, of Ohio, Appointed
to the Department of Justice.

CHANGES IS MR.CLEVELAXD S CA3IXET

The Appointment of Mr. o:ny Known
;

Before Announced The New Attor-- !
ney General n burprise, Hcw- -

ever, a FavorTtble One. ; j

i

Washingtox, Jim; 8. At five o'clock i

Testerdav afternoon the following ap- -

pointments were announced from the
White house: Secretary of State, Kieh- -

" -ara Olney, of Massachusetts. Attorney
General- - Jodson Harmon, of Ohio,

Mr- - ,lrmofl 18 a nlan about 50 years
of age. possibly a few years over that,
and a resident of Cincinnati. His name
had not been used in the gossip about
the successor to Mr. Olney except pos-
sibly in private. For some years he
was judge of the court of common ploas
of Hamilton county, and upon the re-
moval of Houdley.to New
York he became the head of tha law
firm with which the latter ha. I been
connected. He is suid to bo one of the
foremost la w5-er-

s of the central st.-ita-

j

ALICE MITCHELL AGAIN.

The Once I'amnu tiella of Hliiipbis Tries j

jto Commit Su'dMe in an Asylum;
Nashville. Term.. June P. A dis-

patch
j

i

from Bolivar, where the West
Tennessee hospital for the insane is ;

j

located, states that Alice Mitchell, who ;

is confinod there, attempted suicido a
few nights ago. She has the entire J

i

freedom of the building and grounds. j

A note was found on her table by ope
of the asylum physicians stating th;t. I

her body would be found in the reser-
voir

;

ion the roof of the building. The
physician immediately hastened thither :

and met her as she came out of the j

tank dripping wet. Alios Mitchell will t
be remembered as the Memphis .belle
who cut the throat of her girl sweet-
heart, Freda Ward, on the streets of
that city two years ago and got off on
a plea of insanityr

j

TWO STUDENTS SHOT DOWN.

Princeton Freshnscu Dansreroasly, if Not
Mortally, Wouiuil by Nejjro.

TllEXTO.V. X. J., June 50. Frederick
Pearson Ohl and ( irrett Cochmn. each t

19 years of itge. avid both students in i

the freshman class at I'riacetun Coi- -

lege, were shot anil dangerously if not
mortally wounded at 10 o'clock Satur- -

Anderson's hotel. Princeton. Collins is
a laborer, 3(5 years of are. lie had had
words with thestudents and in a fit of
faVe drew a re revolver and

first at Ohl, then at Cochran, and
ap-ai- at Ohl. All the shots took effect.
Collins was removed to escape lynehinjj
by the students. Both the wounded
men are in a critical condition.

MR. WHITNEY SPEAKS OUT.

Believes if Silver Should ,Carry the Next
Convention, it Will f plit the Party.

Boston, Mass., June 10.

of Navy, William C. Whitney, was in-

terviewed at the home of his mother in
Brookline last night. He said :

I am not and will not he a presidential can-
didate. It the silver men should carry the
next democratic convention it would split the
party rlpht in two. 'The democrats must stand
for sound money. There are a good many sound
money men In the west and south, end the
Memphis convention, 1 think, has hslped the
cause along. Secretary Carlisle's sroth at
Memphis was aa escelli-n- t one and to
be widely read. It his ucdoul-t'.-.ll- had much
influence in the south- - I think the people will
eventually treat this qucs'.ion the .same way
they did the greenback quesiic-u- . They want
sound money just as much as they did then

MUST DEPOSIT THE STOCK.

Holders in the C, . & A. , . & G. and
Western Carolina Raiiroas.

New Yokk.. June 8. It is announced
that such holders of stock of the Char-
lotte, Columbia and August railroad,
Columbia and Greenville railroad, and
Western North Carolina railroad as
have not already deposited the stock
with J. Pierrepont Morgan & Co., for
conversion pursuant to the crrange-men- t

made with th the Richmond Ter-
minal reorganization committee, are
requested to do so before June 20th,
after which date no such stock will be
accepted. The stock of the Western
North Carolina must pay $4 assessments

To Bring? ISarlc Lieutenant Peary.
Washington. June 10. The whale-shi- p

Kite has been chartered to carry
the expedition to Greenland to bring
back Lieutenant Peary., the arctic ex-

plorer. Emile Diebitsch, Peary's
brother-in-la- will have charge of the
party. Mrs. Teary will not accompany
the party, but will wpit for the return
of her. husband at St. John's. The Kite
is to start about the middle of next
month. . '"'

The Popu'ation of h?cn?o.
Chicago, June 10. The Chicago city

directory, which will be published
within a few days, will give Chicago a
minimum population of 1,095,000. The
publishers declare that these figures
are conservative, and that a census
would show a material increase over
their estimate. The 1895 directory will
contain 00,000 more names than that of
last year.

Heavy Verdict Against a L'allroad.
Weldo, N. C, June S. In the case

of W. E. Daniel, administrator upon,
the estate of C. D. Key vs the Peters-
burg railroad company, the jury gave
$12,000 damages in favor of the plain-
tiff. The nature of this case is that
J. P. Lifsey, agent, shot and killed Key
in the depot at Garysburg, in 1893,
about the storage on some baggage.

Actor Emmett Shoots His Wife.
San Francisco, June 10. J. K. Em-

mett, the actor, Saturday night shot
and it is believed fatally wounded his
wife, Emily Ly tton. The shooting was
the result of a quarrel. Emmett, who
was intoxicated, was locked up.

fnirh Qualifies Knd t'oters Cpim his Duties.
Washington, Juue 8. W. H. Pugh,

of Ohio, who was yesterday appointed
auditor of the treasury for the uavy
department, qualified yesterday anrl
entered upon his new duties.

er, notably at Boston, Pittsburg, Chicago andKansas City, particularly tn dry goods. De- -i
mand for which at first and second hands has
declined, as is customary at this period,
While business throughout the country may,
therefore, be characterized as quieter, thetone of staple markets continues strong, andcannot figure in a good demand when the tallseason opens next month remains unabated.

The features of the week as heretofore Is the
continued long list of advances In prices, nota-
bly those for iron and steel, and the upward
movement of bank clearings. Higher pricesare recorded for some cotton goods, shoes,
hides, leather, paper, pig iron, steel, galvani-
zed iron, black sheets, canned goods, hogs,
wheat, corn, oates and some grades of wheat
flour. Prices for live cattle, wool, coal and
lumber are reported unchanged and firm, while
silver, cotton, petroleum and lard alone are
noteworthy as showing lower prices than last
week.

Southern cities in most instances report
trade and col'.fjctlons only fair, with no special
Change from last week. As light gain in de-
mand is reported from Atlanta and Jackson-
ville, where collections are also better. Theimprovement in the condition of business re-
ported at Now Origans, a week ago continues.

THEY DENOUNCE THE COURT.
Laboring Ken of Omaha Declaro the Su- -

preme Court Arbitrary and Unjust.
Omaha, Neb., June 10. At a mass

meeting of laboring men held Saturday
night the following resolutions were
passed unanimously :

Whereas, The supreme court of the United
States has denied Eugene V. Debs, president
of the American railway union, a writ of ha- -
beas corpus, thus denying him the right of an
impartial trial by a jury of his peers, and

Whereas, Such denial has swept away every
safeguard that protects the liberty of the citl- -:
zens. therefore be it

Kesolved, That we. the working men of
Omaha, in mass meeting assembled, denounce
the a-- . tion of said court as arbitrary and un- -
just, and calculated to destroy theconnuence
of the masses In the Integrity of the judiciary
of the United States, and be It further

Resolved, That we call on the liberty loving
citizens of the United States to denounce the

of said court.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY TO RESIGN.
She WU1 Give Up the Presidency of the

Suffrage Association.
Rochester, June 6. Susan" B. An-- i

thony has announced that at the ap-- :
proaching convention of the National
American Suffrage association she will
resign the presidency she has held so
long. While she will retire from the
lead in the association. sh will nnt.
cease her labors for the cause to which
she has devoted her whole life. It is
probable that Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, of New York city, national or-
ganizer of the association and a strong
friend of Miss Anthony, will be elected
to succeed her. This is the choice
which Miss Anthony desires. Miss An-
thony and Mrs. Catt are at present in
California. They will return east in
July.. - - -

JERRY SIMPSON AGAIN.

The Latest Move Will
Bell Farm Products.

Topkka, Kan., June 10.

Jerry Simpson, accompanied
by his .wife, left his Medicine Lodge
farm with a wagon and mule team for
Topeka yesterday. Rumor says that
he loaded his wagon with butter, eggs
and provisions and intends to pay his
way with them, by selling enough in
the towns he passes through to furnish
money for expenses.

His arrival here may be made the oc-

casion of a demonstration by the local
populists. It is proposed that a pro-
cession be formed, carrying banners
with unpleasant references to the pres-
ent state administration.

TRAGEDY OF A FATHER'S LOVE.

Pitiful Death of a Minister Who Stole to
Feed Ills Starving Family.

Guthrie, O. T., June 10. Rev. John
P. Smith, a Baptist country preacher,
who escaped from jail at Stillwater ten
days ago, has been found lying dead
along the roadside in an adjoining
county. He had been in poor health
for a long time, and stole meat to keep
his wife and children from starving.

He was arrested and convicted of
theft and sentenced to five years in the
penitentiary. Feeling his punishment
too great, hp broke jail and met death
from exposure and starvation.

MASTERS CAUGHT IN ILLINOIS.

Former Agent of the International Migra
tion Society, Wanted in Savannah.

Savannah, Ga., June 8. Chief of Po-

lice McDermott yesterday received a
telegram from Chief Frank D. Bagley,
of Douglass county, 111., stating that
he had secured the arrest of J. W. Mas-
ters, former agent of the International
Migration society at this place, !who de-

frauded about a dozen negroes out of
their property by inducing ihem to
give him power of attorney to dispose
of it.

.
- m

Prize Fighting lo Texas.

San Antonio, Tex., June 7. Gov-

ernor Gibbons, who is now in this city,
when seen by a reporter was asked
what action, if any, he wouhj take in
case the Corbett-Fitzsimmon- s fight was
pulled off at Dallas, declined to say
anything further than that the law,
whatever it may be, would be enforced.
Judge Hurt, of the supreme court, re-
cently decided in a test case tried In
Dallas, that the Texas law on the sub-
ject of prize fighting was void so far as
possibility of enforcement is concerned.

Don ft Company's Failure Report.
New York, June 6. R. G. Dun & Co.

report the following failures :

Failures in four weeks of May showed liabil-
ities of 9,329,181, of which $3,401,875 were of
manufacturing and $5,845,306 of trading con-
cerns. Last year the total was t9,787.S2l, of
which $4.061, 60-- was of manufacturing and4,- -
281,f86 of trading concerns. Failures for the
weok have been 195 In the United States
against 210 last year, and 28 in CaDada against

The Southern Adds the O. R. A F. Road.
New York, June 6. President Sam

uel Spencer says the Southern Railway
company has acquired control of the
reorganized Georgia Southern and
Florida railway company by the pur
chase of a majority of the outstanding
bond certificates of the reorganization
committee. The line is the most direct
between the Ohio river and Southern
Georgia and Central Elorida.

To Refand Income Titles.
Washington, June 8. Form No. 377,

for the filing of claims for the refund
ing of taxes paid on incomes under the
act of August 28, 1394, have been issued
by the treasury department, and can
be had on application to collectors.

Ui3 to give reliet in all liver
troubles. Bo sure that you get
Simmons Liver Regulator. Yon
un.-i- it by ri3?5s- - tne same
out stamp t7ass&a-- 7 of the Red
Z ou thefi. package.:

never fail-an- d

people
who tuive --'SJSGSsk been per--
suau-.v- ! to takt something else have
kUvhts eomo back again to The
OKI Friend. Better not take any-tlit- nij

else hut that made by J. H.
Zeilis & Co., Philadelphia.

NEW INDUSTRIES IN THE SOUTH
Northern and Western Capital Comal

Huiilin ird, rd(I Mnr Tlanti Go Hp.
ItAiriMORK, June 7. Special reports

to the Manufacturers' Record, covering
the industrial and general business
progress of the south during the past
week.show continued improvement with

steady increaso in railroad earnings
and bank clearings as compared with
the corresponding period of last year.
There is a very marked improvement
also in the iron trade, with a very hope-
ful outlook for the future. , Cotton
mill interests continue to command,
wide attention, both on the part, of
northern investors who are contem- -
plating building mills in the south, and
on the part of the local people of the
south. Among the cotton mills re-

ported for the week are a $500,000 com-
pany now being organized to build at
Charlotte, N. C; a 10,000 spindle mill
at Athens, Ga.; an 8,000 spindle mill at
Graham, N. C; $25,000 of new machine-
ry being added to a mill at Augusta,
Ga., and a new mill at Mount Holly,
N. C. A western company will build
$100,000 plant in Alabama for the man-
ufacture of charcoal and the utiliza-
tion of the in making wood
alcohol. A $50,000 cotton seed oil mill
company has bcenjjrganized at Fort
ontiyt-
a $12,000 oil and
an oil mill being organized at Blacks-- '
burg, S. C. A 150-barr- oil refinery
and soap works are to be built at Me-

ridian, Miss. . At Greenville,- - Miss., a
$100,000 cooperage plant is to be start-
ed, and at Meridian a $1,000,000 lumber
company has been organized. A $1,--
000,000 raining company, composed
mainly of northern people, has been
organized to operate in West Virginia.
The fertilizer works being erected at
Blacksburg, S. C, will have a capacity
of about 25,000 tons per year.
WILL NOT CALL A CONVENTION.
National Democratic Chairman Ilarrltjr

Kay 11 There is No 'celty For One'
Philadelphia, Pa., June 8. Nation-

al Chairman William P. Harrity, has
written the following open Jetter in
answer to queries put to him regarding
the possibility of a democratic national
convention in the near future to take
action on the subject of free silver.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jane 6, I896- -

I do not expett or intend to call a meeting of
the Democratic national committee until next
whiter when it will meet for the purr
fixing the time and place for holding the dem-
ocratic national convention of 1896 until I nhall
be requested to do no by the requisite number
of the members of the democratic national
committee

I do not believe there Is any necessity for a
convention at thin time; on the contraty, I am
of the opinion that to call one now would be
harmful to the business Interests of the coun- -

try, and prejudicial to the welfare of the dem-
ocratic party. William P. Harbitt.

Chairman of the national committee.
When called upon yesterday, Mr

Harrity stated that he had no viewa to
express at this time on the money rrues-- ,
tion and had nothing whatever to say
fwither than is contained in the above
letter. - ' ' '.

EXPORTS MAY BE RESUMED.

The Hlth Point Reached for Sterling Ex-
change Leads to That Belief.

Washin'otox, June "10. The high
point reached last week for sterling
exchange,the highest for many weeks,
causes treasury officials to fear that
golcLexports may be shortly resumed.
At the present rate of exchange 49a90.
,man'v m.miol J exported
lst sPr,Dfr- - The lJelmont-Morganayn- -

encate nas so jar oeen aoie to prevent
gold exports, but their contract to pro-
tect the treasury gold, reserve is now
nearing an end and unusual scarcity of
commercial bills is reported in New
York. The treasury gold reserve is
now S'J9,300,000, with 83.000,000. in gol
stul due from the syndicate.

UNITED STATES TOBACCO CO.

New Manufacturing- - Conoero Started In
Klehmond, Virginia.

KicnMOXD. Va., June 8. In the city
circuit, court here yesterday a ( barter
was granted to the United StaW To-
bacco company, which will carry on w
manufacturing and shipping business
in tobacco, cigars snuff and cigarettes.
The capital stock is to be not less than
$100,000, nor more than $200,000, divided '

in shares of $100. The officers for the'
first year are as follows : Fred Myers,
president and director; Claud C B.
Haplin, vice-preside- nt and director;
Frank P. Murray, secretary-treasure- r

and director; E. L. Windfield and S. B.
Butler, directors.

The Peerless Shirts for sale at
Youno's.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

V

uable hundreds of gold mines now ly- - j

ncT ut. ? Vni-tV- . C-i- South Car--

0iDa au(i Georgia, and make it possible
to get millions of dollars of bullion out
of thetn. He thinks it possible with
the introduction of this new process
tha,t the south will become one of the
richest gold producing countries in the
world.

EPWORTH LEAGUE OF GEORGIA.

The Second Annual Convention Adjourns
1 he New ORleers

Augusta, Ga.. June 7. The second
annual convention of the Epwortb
League of Georgia adjourned last night
after a three days' session. The officers
elected were: President, D. B. Hill, ol
Macon; first vice-preside- J. G. Chris--

tian, of Atlanta; second vice-preside-

Rev. O. F. Cook, of Guyton; third vice-- j

president, Miss Ida Young, of Decatur
Reerptary, John D. Walker, of Spsrta,
Treasurer, Miss Harriet Goodrich, oi
Augusta; editor of Epworth League
department. Mrs. J. L. Dillon. The
next meeting will be at Americus.

LEAVES FLORIDA FOR CUBA.

Party of Cnbans Hail From St. Aurustin
Direct For Matauzas.

St. Augustine, Fla., June 10. It is
reported that a party of Cubans left
here yesterday while the town's folks
were wrapped in slumber for Matauzas.
They were well equipped with firearms
and proyisions. The steamer Orgarita
is preparing to leave for Matanzas on
Tuesday and expects to carry quite a
party. Captain Redington knows all
the coves on the coast and feels sure oi
the success of the Orgarita's undertak-
ing.

NEGROES BACK FROM LIBERIA.

Return to America Declaring the Country
CnsaHed to Unucclimated Americans.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 10. Several

negro families who sailed from Savan-
nah on the steamship Horsa for Libe-

ria, as part of the colonists to that
country, returned yesterday on the
steamship Kensington from Liverpool.
The negroes said that Liberia is un-suit-

to unacclimated Americans and
that death from fever probably will be
the lot of many of the colonists.

Three Roys Drowned In Lake Erie.
Cleveland, O., June 10. Three boys

were drowned in Lake Erie yesterday
afternoon near the life saving station,
two of them in an attempt to save their
companion. They were Michael Sheri-
dan, 11 years. Patrick Morris, 13 years,
Emmet Sweeney, 1 1 years. They were
bathing in six feet of water, all being
good swimmers.

Tellco-Blrde- ye Coal Company Assigns.
Knoxville, Tenn., June 6. The ye

Coal Co., organized two
years ago on the plan with
stockholders in all parts of the south,
is reported to have made an assignment
yesterday. The company owes 3120,000
to a bank in Louisville, Ky., and small
debts aggregating ten or fifteen thou-
sand dollars.

Yellow levnr at Vera Cruz.
Washington. June 10. An official

report received by the surgeon general
of the marine hospital confirms the re-

port of yellow fever at Vera Cruz, Mex-
ico.

' Gladstoue Kuffem a Kelapte.
London, June 10. Mr. Gladstone has

suffered a slight relapse due to his go
ing out carriage riding pretnuturely.

Disastrous Sunday Itlase in Baltimore.

Mansqer.

WILSON, N. C

If it be asiiv fi whnt is sound money
reply wcuiu be, rcmarKs tne

bfli-Sp'hia- . Letigcr,- - money which
rs r.ot jlficr,d or its exchan-:- :

v;i'ae 'upon! the stamp vf the
,i" ; - ii,,.ruf.,.o r

I
' in'aU parts of tne world

Tli- ? ;;! money that answers iw.s

p.ripiio:-- is 'gold coin. Nor can
ihW.g else be substituted for :t by

ii of any one Goyernr nl :f
il. By qo:d coin 3II other kinds
moo y must be measured. It is

bec-a- i c ivV silver and our gold notes
cum;. i i .0 ree!y in this country are

1; i.v-ahl- lor gold that they are
man iiied nt o?r.

5;:(miii.Ms:n Cured.
Rheum.-.iU- m is caused by lactic acid
the blood- - attacking the fibrous tis-

sues of the ioints. Keep your blood
,s, II .1pure ana neauny ana you win not nave

rheumatism. Hoods Sarsaparilla gives
the b!ood vita ity and richness and
tones the whole body, neutralizes the
the acidity of the blood and thus cures
rheumatisrfi.

Hoods Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, cure headache'

Wickwire "What a beautifu
whine you use in asking for a dime !

You really ought to have that voice

cultivated." Dismal Dawson "Well,
don't know but I might be willin'

to hev it cultivated- - say under the
irrigation s y s I e m." Indianapolis

Journal.

Father "My son, no man ever ac
complished much who talked, at his
work ?". Son "How about a lawyer
dad ?" Detroit Free Press.

From early child
ECZEMA hood until I was

grown my family
spent a fortune

trying to cure me of this disease. I

visited Hot Springs, and was treated
by the best medical men, Dut was nor

' benefited. LTDAM When allw ' failed Ithings had
determined to try a. . 5., ana in
four months was entirely cured. The

' terrible fcczema was gone, not a sign
of it left; my general health built up,
and I have never naa any return ot
the disease, nil 1 1 niinnn

. S. S. S. to a number of friendsfor skin dis
eases, and have never yet known a failure to

GEO. W. IRWIN, Irwin. Pa.
Never falls to cure.
even after all other (

remedies have. Our
TrMsaon Hlood and
Skin Diseases mailed

free to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

lat
A" j of

-. xhe ?ut'C;or Court. !

',: ;. v. : I'd H G. Ct'iinor, t' -

. .. .'reh. cloirg business in
ii'pnch & Co. ex.

Against
. 1 ier and G T. Norwood.

for Relief.
s North Cart-Una-,

.iieriif of Wilson County

- hereby comrhanded to sum-- .
inMC.prterr.nil (i. T. Norwood,

i.: - s nbove named, if they
within your c '.".: nty, to be and

ivefore ' Jsn1;;c of our Superior
;it a cj.i.1 lo be held for the
f Viis :i, rt ti-- e court house in

fourth Monday before
,t Mo::.i y of March, 1S95, and
the coui;)in nt which wi;l be de- -
i 1 t'l : . .iice of the Clerk of the
- Cojrt of said county, within

irsx tfiree u.iys 01 saiu term, ana
let t ie .Tid defendants take notice that

10 an.v.ver the said complaint
i'i t;ie ;i 'v: required by law, the

i;7s w 1! apply to the relief de-- C

in .
: in ihe co -- plaint. Herein fail

n ! r o Ai-.s nons make due re-i- v.

u linger my hand and !seal
curt, this 5th day of January,

I
J I). BARDlN. C. S. C ,

Wilson County.
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'Or. LI) FAMOUS
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uuy.UairoiiFreePress

:s Press is a LarSe Twelve Page
h , ti::d Has the Largest Nu.n-- .
of Specia! Contributors of
ny '.', eekly Pt biished in

America.

.IT ALSO HAS

liillOO UCUOiOUCllt

FOR THE CHILDREN,- -

AND A

Special Woman's Page.

A'

Baltimore. Md., June 10. One of the
most disastrous Sunday conflagrations
that ever visited this city occurred on
East Monument street yesterday. One
hundred persons were rendered home-
less and S125.000 went up in smoke.

Miss Florence Taylor is with us
ani will show you through our milli
nery department

Pitcher's Castoria.

An Old Fued Leads to Murder.

Guthrie, Okla., June 10. News
reached here yesterday of a desperate
battle between the Miller and McElroy
factions in the Creek reservation. Dr.
Bland and George McElroy, leader of
the McElroy side, were killed and Jim
Miller badlv wounded. '

Children Cry for

Spanish Squadron Sails Tor Ktf I

Madkid. June 7. The Spanish squadron

vvh'ch is to represent Spa:u in the
naVa: p;!g;'int at Kiel sailed from I"er-r- ol

for lint port yosierdav. -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. ABOaUDITEZV PURE


